
Images shown are for illustration purpose only. The price for each reservation does not include
beverages. Any additional food or beverages beyond the menu that are consumed at the restaurant

will be charged by the restaurant directly. There will be no refunds after payment is made. Any
dietary restrictions must be highlighted and changes to the menu are at the discretion of the
restaurant. Some menu items are subject to change according to seasonality and availability.

MENU

荔枝芝⼠海鲜丸

Seafood Fritters filled with Lychee and Cheese
 

鹅肝雪茄卷

Deep-fried ‘Cigar’ Rolls filled with Foie Gras
 

云南野菌花胶⼲⻉螺头炖⿊豚排

Double-boiled Yunnan Wild Mushrooms
with Sea Whelk, Fish Maw, Dried Scallops

and Kurobuta Ribs
 

极品酱樱花虾蒸野⽣笋壳件

Steamed Fillet of Wild Marble Goby
with Sakura Prawn in XO Chilli Sauce

 
鲍⻥扣百花酿刺参

Braised Abalone with Sea Cucumber
stuffed with Minced Shrimp Paste

 
⻰虾⻥滑汤粥伴⻩⾦脆⽶

Fresh Lobster and Homemade Fish Paste
in Supreme Rice Broth served with Puffed Rice

 
厄⽠多尔⽕⻰果菊花冻

Refreshing Chrysanthemum Jelly
served on Ecuador Dragon Fruit

 
精致美点

Petit Fours 



Bookings

Corkage policy
$40++ for standard 720ml bottle of wine
1-for-1

Dress code: Smart casual (no shorts, bermudas, singlets
and slippers)

After confirmation, no cancellations may be made.
The price for each reservation does not include
beverages. Any additional food or beverages beyond
the menu that are consumed at the restaurant will be
charged by the restaurant directly.
Any dietary restrictions must be highlighted and
changes to the menu are at the discretion of the
restaurant.
Menu items are subject to change according to
seasonality and availability.
Special requests are not guaranteed and are subject to
availability and restaurant discretion.
Current Safe Management Measures applies for all
bookings.
All guests have to be fully vaccinated (i.e. 2 weeks after
the second vaccination dose). Guests will be subjected
to checks on vaccination status at the restaurant and
non-fully vaccinated individuals will be denied entry
with no refund.

Generic Terms and Conditions


